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The day is not faroff when Lexingtonwill be fijled with Oolambia folk
who will build homes here.
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"Politiciars gets their innings
when they can stir up antagonism

i wmong the people, the only way to
-- keep a good government^ is to keep in
* good temper and a charitable frame
of mind toward yonr neighbor."

.:
Keep an eyeon John L. MoLanrin.

He will yet again land in the United
. States Senate as 8enator from
South Carolina. He is a good, clear
statesman, broad minded and clearheaded.The state needs the services
<ot snob a man and the State will demandthat service sooner or later.

.

Isn't the proper name of Main
street, Columbia*' Richardson street?"
wo named for John Peter Richardson,
<mia of the earlv Governors of the

-
. . -.

- Statewhen Colombia was in the wood?.
Oar recollection is that the street receivedits name of Main only through
the courtesy of custom. A reference
to the archives of the city will show,
we believe, that we are correct.

An exchange truthfully remarks:
**The man who excnses himself to

promote by money or time some wise
project for the improvement of his
<4to»e town ia one of that large cla»
whose indifference and selfishness
have been the means of killing the

i prosperity of many a place. When
/ one considers the interests of his

: home town he will not attempt to
> -shirk responsibilities or refuse to lend

ahelping hand, but will do what is

: fair and sensible make it a more

prosperous place and a better place in
which to lire."

Compulsory Education.
We aee it stated that the gentleman

from Cherokee proposes to introduce
in theSenate acompulsoryeducational
hill and proposes to use his best efforts
tobar* it enacted into law. We trust

that his efforts will be uosucesssnl and
thatthe Legislature will reject the i

'measure, for, while in the abstract
: ft beam upon its face the mark of beiinga good thing, jet in the conere r,

it bus all the elements of being the
must pernicious proposition laid before
-the Legislature in years.

. » « » a il: ;i
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every white child within the border*
*of the State coald receive the benefits

, of i common school education at'
least The spirit of the times demandsthis of the parent, and if he
tslls to see that the child doe*.tot
receive the advantages of the commonschools provided by tb° pub$10'hedoes an irreparable *

jury to

the child and criminally neglects an importantduty that he owes the State
-*ad~8ocsety, for both of these recognisesthe trneism that ignorance is the
hot bed of vice and corruption and
lowers the standard of citizenship and
-both are straining all their energies I

.« »1-_ »V.
'BO p:ace mom Wic i»uu v* cyoijf
' ehlid the means of acquiring a good
t practical edocati >w.

We favor tue education of the
~ mnittrir in ev< ry coi ceiveable way
except on-, and that one is compulsoryeducation, We oppose tbis

; plan because belive the theory
impractical aud an a* onistio to onr

Republican institutions. Bnt onr

chief object .»nt) the proposed law
- arises from the a i t at the negro is
in the way a- i* i- in nearly every
measure having for its object the upliftingof the w t race and the ele"vatioo of its >tandards. The ne*ro
stands as a menace to Anglo-Saxon
civilization. When the law undertakesto enact into law measures

which would possibly be of great ben-
-» *- -«~
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serenely np and a< to share the ben-elite no matter whether they are suitableto his invironment or not. Then if
we had a law upon the statute books
^compelling the children of the State
between certain ages to attend school
a given nnmber of months the during
year, and making it encumbent npon
the parents to see that they do so, then,
not only the white children of the
State, bet i he negr» children also
will h ve to atv sd.ool for under
the Constitutio f l .« United States
we cannot make a « « ich applies
alone totbewh; » ndanotherlaw
made espcc ally l< r 11 e government
of the negro race al.>nc. We cannot

coder the law make fis »« » u. one and
bone- o n

T>»r»f(.r- , «!«- i x 1 !?.' /''« «>' - ch a.

law *' ; ' 0 'i- n _« iorn

'the o *l» « h r ; «; * « :» L Hid

workin other fields of iudustry where
he is useful and where "book learning"
is not essential {or the faithful and satisfactoryperformance of his duties and
occuppy a place in which nature has

specially created and qualified him by
training, experience and ambition to
fill. Hence the enactment of a compulsoryeducational law would disrupt
farm work, destroy the usefulness of
a good laborer and prove harmful to
the negro himself.

The Recitals.
A very large audience attended the

mn&ical recital of Mies May Lois
Boozer clais and Miss Ruth Efird's expressionclass is the High 8chool auditoriumlast Friday evening and the
members of the two classes did honor
to themselves and their gifted and
painstaking instructresses. The andienoewas highly delighted with the
evenings entertainment and made
known their appreciation by a liberal
applause thronghout the programme.
Both Misses Boozer and Efird are to
be congratulated on having brought
their Classes to each a high state of

proficiency. The following is the
evening's programme.
After the recitals were over deliciousrefreshments were served by the

ladies of the school improvement societyand quite a neat little sum was

added to the treasury of the society.
And thus ended one of the most delightfuland enjoyable entertainments
of the season.

PART I.
1 TTrx vrrifVt fVin T?1 OCT Poofl Tnvlnr
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and Chorus.
2. Grandfathers Dance.Mattie Rikard.
3. a Chiming Bells b Lullaby.

Margaret Hartley.
4. Rocking the Cradle.Gracie

Powell.
5. Duet.Mermaid Song.Misses

Marion Gray and Lift Len Lee.
6. Valse Favorite.Alma Drafts.

* 7. In Masic Land.Annie Corley.
8. Bird Song.Mary Sox.
9. Reading.Nettie*! Thanksgiving

.Sara Meetze.
10. Daisy Chains.Mary Bibb.
11. Valse-^-Annie Martha Roof.
12. Lente.Mary Oaughman.
13. The Enchanted Orchard.Sarah
Meetze and Chorus.

1

PA*T II.
1. Duet.Sleigh Bells.Misses KatieLou Clarke and Sara Meetze.
2. 8'umber Song.Eva Kyzer.
3. My First Party.Blossie Clarke.
4 Vocal Solos, a..Yoa and Love,

b..When We're Together.Josephine
.Brown.
5. Battel fly Flight.Pearle Caughmap.

6. Trnmpeter'a Serenade. Jertfra
Efira.

7. s. Valse. b. Pretly Ringlets.
Laty Brovm

8. Vocal Solo.At Parting.Mae
Tsylor.

9. Forest Horns.Sara Meetze
10. Hammock Song.Annie Corley.
11. Caprice.Elvira Harman.
12. Her Brother ELterfcained Him.
Veda Barrel
13. Con Amore.Carrie Belie Strickland.
14. Kaleidoscope.Erin Clarke.
15. D'Armour.Oele te George.
16. Vocal Solo.Brcanse I Love You
Dear.Pearle Taylor.
17. With Lofty Stride.Katie Lon
Clarke.
18. "Dripf, l^alnrv-Rrillnnfja..Miccpa

Erin Clarke and Carrie Belle Strick
land.
19. Constant Devotion.Annie Lou

Taylor.
20. Chores.Good-bye Song.

» »

Mr. Co^an, of Mt. Carmel, baa been
visiting hi9 daughter, Mrs. B. D. Rawl
Lawton Bodie liss returned to Savannahafter a visit te his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Bodie.

A mean. s*u£[y cold, with hoaise
wheezy breathing is just the kind that
runs moo bronchitis or pneumonia.
Don't trifle with such serious conditionsbut tak-> Foley's Houe.v and Tar
Compound promptly. Quick and beneficialresult- are ju-t what you can
expect from this great medicine. It
It soothes a id hpals the inflamed air
passages. It stops the hoar.-e racking
cough. Harmon Drug Co.

Notice, Second Week Jurors.
All jurors who have be°n summoned

to appear for the second week of the
January term of the Court of General
Sessions, commencing next Monday,
January 20, are hereby notified that
their services will not be needed, and,
therefore, are requested not to appear.

FRANK W. SHEALY.
Clerk of the Court.

Lexington, S. C. January 14, 191

Masonic Meeting.
Ponmria Lodge No. 151 will convene

in the odge room -t l\ a'< on Saturday.Jau. IS at 7 oM >ok l\ M The
1st. deg (e will be conferred

J C. b\\ Yl ERT, W. M.

' GOOD ROADS BILL
Swanson Presents Measure for
$25,000,000 Appropriation.

WOULD GREATLHSSiST THE STATES.
Federal Fund {Would be Divided Ratio

Amonq the Several States
Which Appropriate Money.

Special to the State.
Washington, Jan. 7.- What is probiably the most comprehensive good

roads bill ever introdaced in congress
was filed heie todav by Senator Swan-
eon of Virginia. It ie provided that
there shall be appropriated $25,000,000.Upon the application to the directorof good roads of the departmentof agricultare by the legislatureof any State or other organizationauthorized to act, requesting
national aid in the improvement of
any public road, post road or rural
delivery ronte, and upon

' showing
that the State or other organization
is prepared to pay half the expenses
of proposed improvement or maintenance,and after the director has
satisfied himself that all necessary requirementshave been met, bids shall

' be called for an opened if the amount
to be expended exceeds $5,000. Tbe
total amount appropriated, $25,000,000,shall be divided half in the ratiowhich the State shall bear to the
total population of the United States,
as shown by the last census, and tbe
remaining one-half among the States
in the ratio which tbe mileage of star
nnfan on/7 *nnl /7 /-1 i TTOFTT rAnfQD r\f
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the United States as shown by the
records of the postoffice department
for July 1 preceding such distribution.Not less than 1100,000 would go
to each State.

t

Coughs
and Colds

.s.y-Youcould not please us betterthan to ask your doctor
about Ayer's CherryPectoral
forcoughs, colds,croup, bronchitis.Thousands of families
always keep it in the house.

I rr*L_ 1 it_
lie approval 01 uicir piiyaicianand the experiencet-of

many years have given"th«an
great confidence inllfite .

standard cough medicine.
Sold for seventy years. ;j"

Arty good doctor will tel you that a medicinelike Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cAonet
do its best work if the bowels are constipated.Ask your doctor if he knows
anythiae better than Ayer's Pills for correctingthis sluggishness of the liver.
Made by the J. C. A7X2 CO., Law«ll, Mm*.

Cook Book.
We consider THE UNITE0HA^PY

HOME COOK BOOK the best and
mo9t useful COOK BOOK in print.
^ i- s j m a a_t_ t>

uoniams nnnar as or vaiuaoie rvecipes.
At tbis fcim8 of hi^l -cost-of-living house
keepers eannot afford to be without
it because it is a money-saver. Sent
postpaid on receipt of Fifty Cents;
and we will refund yonr money if after
examining the book you are not entirelysatisfied with it. Send.today
for the Cook Book.
THE UNITED RECIPE & COOK
BOOK Co. P. O. Box 116, Aiken, S. C.

Subscribe to Dispatch and Home &
Farm, both one year for $1 25.

Summons.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lexington.
Court of Common Pleas.

Batesbnrg Cotton Oil Co., Plaintiff,
against

The Milburn Wagon Co., Defendants.
Summons for Relief.
(Complaint Served.)

To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this

action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber* at their office,
Thurmond and Ramage, Saluda,
South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service, and ir you
fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
ar*t-5r»r( tir? 11 «.r»nl it t-he* fVvnrr. fr>r
uncivil n i*t r r j Wiiv u i i<v

relief demanded in the complaint.
Dared Jan. 1, A. D. 1913.

THURMOND & R \ MAG E,
THURMOND, TIMMERMAX &

CALLISOX,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To The Milbnrn Wot on Co., a nonresidentdefendant :

You are hereby notified that the
Summons, Complaint, Notices and
Attachment' IV»'-eeding were this
day filed in the office of Clerk of Conrt
.4 Lexington Conrpy. S. C , and are
now on tile in said offj.»,\

FRANK U\ SHEAT.Y, . i
,h v. 1, 1!R3. P*. C. O. C. P. !
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MILL

1616 MAIN ST.

Colum

0. C. Still & Co.
is now offering a

big reduction in
»-!! 1
laiioreu

SUITS
and have to offer
15 or 25 tailored
suits, the latest
styles in blue and
black and coloredseries. Also
a few numbers in
whipcord, which

" <* +% ^ /t* /~v

so'd tor $11, $1U
and $7.50 arc

now of'cred at
$4.75.

O.C. Still & Oo.
New Brookland.

TkT-i.: Ti,*«
uuuue, x iiizii i^iBuudigcr

This is ro notify a 1 persons concernedthat I will anply to Geo -S. Drafts,
Judgeof Probate for L^x n^ton County,
on trie ]3th day of January. 1913, tor a

finul discharge as Evcutor of ihe
o>t-ito of D E ShnP. d <( ea»ed.

0 E. SHELL, Eitcnto .

Dec. 7, 1912-10.

For Sale.
A v-lnal-le 'ot on iipp.»r Mr n

street in Lexington, a f»n«- lo'-athni
for a home. Atiyo ie int ed i

qire at the Di-pa c ; o'Ji v.

imrnwm'11111 .wmmmmmm
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, NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the estate of
James H. Fields, deceased, must

j make hnpiedUte payment to the unjdertigned rn.d those having claims
against said estate mast present them.

| properly attested, to
« .

GEORGE R. FIELD*.
! Administrator of the Estate of James
H. Fields, d ceased.

| January 6, 1913. 12.

I

! Money To Loan
5 on improved Farming Lands.
Long time. Easy payments. ?

Borrower pays actual cost of j
perfecting loan. No commis-,

! sions charged. \
JOHN B. PALMER & SON I

Sylvan Bldg.,
P. 0. Box 282, Columbia, S. C.

: Jan. 8. 4r.

'

and Live Stock
i Insurance
1

Reprasenling old line
companies I can place
yoor insurance at lowest
rates.

Write or call to sec me

I before you insure.
<

! Oreer L, Tavlor,
i t'li'er, s. o.

The Earliest Easter.
Easter Sunday will fall on March 23

this year--the very earliest date upoa
which it can fall, in any circumstances.
Easter is reckoned as the first Sundayafter the first full moon after
March 21.
The first fnll moon after March 21

will occur this year on March 22. \
Easter will therefore come this

year on March 23.which is Sunday,
and tbe very next day after the moon
falls.

It could not possibly oe;ap earlier.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

County of Lexington.
By Geo. 8. Drafts, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, Simeon 8ander8 made suit

to me to grant, him letters of administrationof the estate of and
effects of H, C. Sanders;
Tnese are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said H. C. Sanders,deceased, that they be and appear,
before me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Lexington, C. H., S. 0., en
27th day of Jan. 1913, Dext, after publicationhereof at 11 o'cloek iD the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, .why the said administration
should not be granted.
^ J 1 A iL*. 1tiL
UUVen unaer my uanu, uus inu uttjr

of January, A. D 1913.
GEO. S. DRAFTS, (L. S.)

Probate Judge, Lexington Co., S. 0.
Published on the 15th day of Jan.

1913, in the Lexington Dispatch. 12

NOTICE, PENSIONERS.
The Pension Commissioner will be

in the Auditor's office on each Saturdayin the month of January, 1913, to
give out blanks to each applicant. All
applicants mast appear in person as
no blanks will be given out except in
extreme rases. Further instructions
will be given when applicants applies
for blanks.
The Pension Board will meet on the

first M. -mlay in February, 1913, to pass
upon al. applications that were handedto Commissioner. After that date no
bianks'wili be given out.
The rep e-eptatives and all others

arc reqii'-s ed 'to 4<>nd to the Commissionerthe neniM- «.f all pensioners who
have died «<r im.v.d out the county
sine** 'a-t poosic. t-«» 1 was paid. Those
cut off 'bv at rf'X u.ou to Richland will
send t heir names to the Commissioner
so that roll can be made of all snch as

now live in Richland connfcy.
8. M. ROOF,

Commissioner Lexington County
Pension Board.

December 13, 1912.

AS WELL AS '
[ large on^s are welcome here.

j yon need nor wait until your bnajineea has assumed great propor|tions before opening a Checking

j Account, DO SO TO-DAY, I

Our patrons regardless of the
amount of business done, receive
every courtesy in all matters of
business entrusted to us.and
there is nothing in safe hanking

{ we cannot perform. Talk it over

| with our cashier.

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,
COLUMBIA, 5. C.

Land for Sale.
I will offer for sab at Lexington,

S C on salesday in February, it being
the 3rd day of said month, in front of
the Court House immediatlely after
legal saies the following real estate to

wit:
That tr et of land known as the

Iiuckabeo Mill Place on Scourer
Creek containing about hOO acres

more or less. Some open juul some

wood land. Dwelling and out buildings,wheat and grist mill-, cotton

gin. Fine spring water on r laee.
1 hrasher. Terms of sale, cash.

EMMA RICARD AND HEIRS

Trespass Notice.
^11 rui-onna nro Vinr^liV nftsifivolv
^lLii I " i nviid 4*v* v*»#7 ^ .

forbidden to tresspass by hunting; or,
in an any manner whatever, upon onr

lands in Boiling Springs Township.
The Jaw will positively be rigor- *j$]y
enlor-'ed.
.1 I") \icy -artin. Jesse McCartha. CP
MrOaitJja, L t: Price, (IB Taylor,.
..ts Klii: t K isV-.

: i pu


